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ABSTRACT

Gulate spores with a beaked meridional outline
and raised trilete mark and prominent distal orna
mentation are described un'ier a new generic name
Bhujiasporites. The spores are recovered from the
Bhuj Stage (Lower Cretaceous) of Kutch, India.

INTRODUCTION

PALYNOLOGY of the Lower Cretaceous rocks of Kutch have been
studied by Singh, Srivastava and

Roy (1964); Venkatachala (1967a, 1967b);
and Venkatachala and Kar (1968). The
present paper deals with a new spore genus
recovered from the Bhuj Stage. The mate
rial is grey coloured shales collected from
different measured sections of the Bhuj
Stage around the town of Bhuj, Kutch.
The shales were macerated with commercial
Nitric acio. (40%) for 2-4 days, was subse
quently treated with Hydrofluoric acid
(40%) for 3-5 days and finally with Potas
sium hydroxide solution (5%) for 2-5
minutes. Polyvenyl alcohol and canada
balsam were ued for mounting the slides.
The unused material and slides are preserved
at the repository of the Birbal Sahni Insti
tute of Palaeobotany, Lucknow.

SYSTEMATIC PALYNOLOGY

Genus - Bhujiasporites gen. novo

Type Species - Bhujiasporites hirsutus
sp. novo

Diagnosis - Gulate spores, triangular
subtriangular in polar view and ± pitcher
shaped in meridional outline. Trilete, rays
well o.eveloped, raised, extending almost
upto equator. Exine thick, intrapunc
tate, differentially ornamented, distally
variously sculptured with coni, verrucae,
bacula and hair-like processes.

Description - Spores triangular - suhlri
angular in polar view; laterally compressed

speClmens are cordate to pitcher-shapeo.
with rays projecting from the equator in
the form of a beak to form the gula. Size
range 60-90 fL. Trilete, rays equal, well
developed, raised, extending to almost upto
the equatorial margin, apex and vertex
high, tecta broad, raiseo., rays projecting
upto 20 fL in meridional view. Commissure
well pronounced. Exine upto 10 fL thick,
intrapunctate, distally variously ornamented,
sculptural elements ranging from coni
verrucae - spines - bacula - hair-like pro
cesses. The ornamentation in several
specimens coalesce together to appear like
a cingulum in equatorially flattened speci
mens.

Comparison - Ceratosporites Cooks. &
Dettm. (1958) though possessing differen
tial ornamentational pattern (see VENKAT.
& KAR, 1965) on surfaces can be differen
tiated by its lack of gulate trilete apparatus.
Balmeisporites Cooks. & Dettm. (1958)
is the closest to Bhujiasporites in morpho
logy, but can be distinguished by its well
pronounced surface reticulum and three
highly developed, laesurate lips (see DETTM.
1963). Sestosporites Dettm. (1963) is char
acterized by differential thickening of the
exine to form crassitudes in the inter-radial
regions and foveolate to foveo-reticulate
exine. I schyosporites Balme (1957) posses
ses anastomosing muri on the distal side
and exinal thickenings (valvae) in the equa
torial regions. Cyclotriletes Mad. (1964) is
circular-sub circular in shape and has
coni for sculptural elements. Spinotriletes
Mad. (1964) resembles Bhujiasporites in
shape and differential ornamentational pat
tern on surfaces. Spinotriletes can, however,
be re3.dily distinguished by its ill-developed,
mostly indistinct trilete mark. Keuperi
sporites Schulz (1965) is mostly circular and
possesses big warts as sculptural elements.
Zecrasporites Kl. (1960) is triangular-subtri
angular in shape, trilete, exine is proximally
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laevigate but distally it possesses radially
raised muri. Luhugasporites Kar & Bose
(1966) described from the' Assise des
schistes noirs de la LHlluga' of Congo
resembles Bhujiasporites in shape and well
developed, raised trilete rays but is diffe
rentiated by its strongly built spines on
distal surface. Archaeotriletes Naum. (1953)
though possessing a large apical prominence
and a heavily spinose periphery is charac
terized by anchor-shaped appendages for
ornamentation (see BALME & HASSEL,
1962) and is a dominant component of
Devonian rocks. Bhujiasporites proposed
here is distinguished from all the known
trilete genera by its triangular - suhtrian
gular shape, well developed, gula te trilete
mark, extending almost upto the equator
with pronounced distal ornamentation.

Derivation of Vame - After Bhuj Stage.

Bhujiasporites hirsutus sp. novo

PI. 1, Figs. 1-15

Holotype - PI. 1, Fig. 2. Size 76 fl.
Slide no. 3310.

Type l.ocali('v - Bhuj exposure near Bhuj,
Kutch district, Gujarat. Bhuj Stage (Lower
Cretaceous) .

Diagnosis - Gulate spores, triangular
snbtriangular in polar view. Size range
60-90 fl. Trilete, rays well developed, raised,
extending almost upto equator, apex
and vertex high, labra hroad. Exine upto
lOp. thick, intrapunctate, distally variou~ly
ornamented, sculptural clements varying
from coni - verrucae - bacula - spines - hair
like processes.

Description - Spores mosl.ly triangular in
polar view and ± pitcher-shaped in meri
dional view with trilete aperture projecting
out in the form of a bealc Apices broadly
rounded, inter-apical margine:;mostly straight
- markedly convex. Trilete, rays well
developed, raised upto 10 fL, ± equal, uni
formly broad, extending almost upto
equator, apex and vertex high, labra and
tecta broad. Commissure distinct. Exine
thick, intrapunctate, profusely sculptured
on distal surface. Sculptural processes range
from coni to hirsute spines which cohere
together to appear like a cingulum in equa
torially flattened specimens.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

(A II photomicrographs are enlarged ca. X 500)

PLATE 1

1-15. Bhujiasporites hirst/tl's gen. et sp. novo Slide nos. 3307-3310.
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